The undersigned representing:

Ei Electronics
Shannon Industrial Estate,
Shannon,
Co.Clare,
Ireland

Declare that these Mains Powered Smoke Alarm Models

Ei141RC    Ei156TLR
Ei146RC    Ei161e
Ei151TL    Ei166e
Ei151TLR   Ei3016
Ei156TLH

Are in conformity with the provisions of the:

Construction Products Regulation (EU) No. 305/2011

Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU

EMC Directive 2014/30/EU


Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 concerning the Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH)

These products are manufactured at:

Ei Electronics. Shannon Industrial Estate, Shannon, Co.Clare, Ireland

The authorised signatory of this declaration of conformity is:

Dr. Michael Byrne
Director of Engineering
Ei Electronics

Signature

Date of Issue: 2nd Mar 2018
Last update: 25th Feb 2020